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Judge Says His Orders-May Have Been Vidlated 
* In his latest orders, cesar The guidelines aso ile pub ened fb 

  

: rect in said his action was necessarytlication of any “i&aKs;"~state- ssues New Directives in “because ‘of the battage of : 
Clay Shaw Case claims and counter - claims, innocence of guilt of the defend. 

— . «fcharges and counter - charges, ant, . 
- Criminal District Court Judge;by many persons who were and] Among things advised against 

- ward A, Haggerty Jr. said ar ciety affected by said for the bar are statements by, 
: , wv ,forde .., the prosecution or defense as 

londay some persons may have . After noting that Shaw's trial to af guilt or innocence, 

lready violated his court ordere!s—Scen allotted to Judge Hag- 
“garding conduct that mav in- gerty’s section of court, the 

uence the outcome of the mur-jorders add: : prosecution. to news media be- 
“er conspiracy case of Clay LJ “This court is not trying the fore o during the trial, “stating 
haw. Pa . Gominission ror, the what they expect to prove, 

: i Be Me whom they propose to call as 
tout dels. supplement Service, or any other, person or witnesses of public criticism of 
@ previous guidelines and agency. ; . .__feither judge or jury.” 
ders in the case, in which he! Shaw, 54-year-old refired New! On the Novel extradition re- 
id he will take appropriate:OF: leans businessman, has becn| quest, Gov. Rhodes sent a letter 
ntempt action, if necessary,'indicted for participating in anitg Gov. John J. McKeithen ask-; 

‘nly alter the case is concluded. ; ing for a clarification on whether, nly alter the c alleged conspiracy to murder 
: Meanwhile, Ohio Gov. James President John F. Kennedy. an assistant d init 3 ‘ ‘to sign 
r. Rhodes asked Louisiana of Garrison accused Shaw of! 4 bil of information’ charging cials for more information conspiring with Lee Harvey’xovet with conspiracy to co 
Sonday on their second extradi-Qgwaid, accused _ presidential! mit a burglary. ; 
an Tequest for the return of assassin, and the late David W.| Louisiana's first altempt to ex- -ordon Novel to New Orleans to, Ferrie, to kill Kennedy. ‘radite Novel failed when. Ohio 

vce & burglary charge. - More recently Garrison has officials returned the informa- 
‘Novel. 29-year-old. former charged that the Central Intel- tion as incomplete. rench Quarter lounge owncr.itigence Agency and the Federal A spokesman for Rhodes said 

:4s0 has been termed an | Bureau of Investigation collabo, —~-—-"— a nen 
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., prtant witness in District At-'rated in a cover-up of the facts‘ Ohio law requires that the In- “ney Jim Garrison's assas-lconcerning Oswald's associa+dividual who Signs an informa- ‘nation probe into the death offtions with anti-Castro elements.'tion for extradition must have . 
. ‘resident, Kennedy. - NEW ORDERS, personal knowledge of the al 
In his Jatest orders Judge! Judge Haggerty said his sup-lleged crime, 

- faggerly ‘said that after the plementary orders consist main-| Garrison has said Novel, Fer- * 
haw case has been concluded. ly of provisions of “ta guide tojrie and Sergio Arcacha Smith, 

catrespective of the verdict, Unews media and bar relations”|a former anti-Castro Cuban 
2 all take appropriate judicial adonted by the Louisiana State{leader, conspired to burelarize 
-; ¢tion, if necessary, to citeTor Bar “Association and concurred!a munitions dump in ‘Touma. 

_ontempt those persons who'in by some news media repre] 
‘ave violated the orders of this’ sentatives in April, 1964. 
“ourt, including these orders is} These guidelines, in the inter- 
ued today.” ‘est of reconciling freedom of 

“* Judge Hagerty refused to dis-press and the right to a fair and 
uss the orders at a news coniimpartial trial, said that the 

ence at which they were isjnews media should among other) 
“ated, saying he would be guilty things avoid publication of in- 

f the very thing he is trying terviews With subpenaed wit-]. : 
» prevent if he did. nesses after an indictment is 

DID REPLY returned, | . 
__: However he did reply to a rel Also to be avoided Is publica- . 
orter who asked him if hetion of the-criminal record or 

ught that some persons, Ufdiscredilable acts of the accused 
this time, have already becnafter an indictment is returned] 
ilty of contempt. Or during the trial nnlese they. 
“TE would not have issued this are made a part of the court 

wder if I did not think severa'recprd, . 
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